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Orchestrated, bluegrass  country for kids and families. 42 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY: Cosmopolitan

Children's Music, GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel Thy Word Have I Hid in My Heart Songs Details: RUTH'S

BIOGRAPHY Ruth E. (Neugebauer) Andrieux and Les (Clestian) Andrieux As a child, Ruth was encircled

by music from her earlier memories. She began studying soft at age eleven with the late Betty Burt. As a

teenager, Ruth attended her father's solos on the soft. Her husband,Les, was born and raised in Los

Angeles County. He attended Newberry Park Academy and is employed at Pacific Union College. They

met in a church in Perris, California 1977, and married later that year in Hemet, California. Les and Ruth

have two sons, Les Andrieux, Jr. and Matthew. Ruth received her Bachelor of Music from Pacific Union

College in 1988. She has studied soft and voice at La Sierra University and Pacific Union College.

Currently, she is teaching soft, taking voice and soft lessons, writing music and conducting a children's

choir in the upper Napa Valley in Northern California. Ruth loves to compose music, take music lessons,

be around children, cook, garden, swim, play with her little dog, Pepe, and spend time with her husband,

Les. Ruth began writing music at the age of nineteen and published her first songbook in 1985. Her

second song book, "Songs for All of God's Children", came out in 1997. Ruth and her husband have

produced four CDs: "Only Me"- a blend of inspirational and gospel songs; "Celebrating Him"- containing

Christian bluegrass and classically orchestrated hymns; "In The Beginning God"- a delightful collection of

children's songs; and the album, "God's Gift of Love" - a mini album of Christmas songs. In June, with

God's help, Ruth and Les will produce a new CD of children's memory verses, including 10 Vacation Bible

School memory verse songs. The name of the album will be "Thy Word Have I Hid in My Heart".  It was a

rainy morning in 1993, when she slid down her muddy wet staircase to go to student teaching and take
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her children to school. When she landed on the steps she realized, she had hurt her right knee. After two

surgeries and many physical therapy treatments, she was told that she was retrogressing in January of

1997. In the same month, God touched Ruth with divine healing after she followed the advice of James

5:14 and 15. The elders and some prayer warriors of her church family prayed over her, and the Lord

restored her to health. The Lord healed her knee and her other health problems of hypoglycemia and

arthritis are completely gone. She would love to come and share more of these miracles with you and

your church family.
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